Renaturation, purification and characterization of streptokinase expressed as inclusion body in recombinant E. coli.
Recombinant protein purification is facilitated using high expression systems which produce larger quantities of streptokinase protein as inclusion bodies. As the accumulation of active streptokinase is toxic to the host cells, we have optimized the conditions to achieve large amounts of streptokinase in the form of inclusion bodies. The solubility and yield of pure protein are highly dependent on various combinations of chemical additives, ionic and non-ionic detergents and salts, with solubilizing agents followed by refolding of denatured protein into active form. As the extraction of the purified streptokinase from inclusion bodies requires denaturation and a subsequent refolding step, careful balancing steps were needed to develop under different controlled conditions. Here the purified fragments of refolded proteins were screened to select the conditions that yield the active streptokinase having native conformation. The maximum specific activity of the purified streptokinase was achieved by these methods. The refolded recombinant streptokinase was analyzed by RP-HPLC showing a purity of 99%. Size exclusion chromatography profile shows that there are minimal aggregates in the active streptokinase protein and the percentage of renaturation is around 99%.